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ST. CHARLES, MO., TUESDAY, MAR. 15, 194~

Jeanne Gross Selected By

Civic Leaders To Speak

Senior Class As Oueen Of

At Conference

The 1949 May Court
Joyce Nelson Is

May Oueen

Maid Of Honor
From Junior Class
Jeanne Gross of St. Charles, Mo.,
was selected by the Senior Class
for the M.ay Queen to reign at the
annual May Day feie. The Maid
of Honor from the Junior C lass is
Joyce Nelson of Moss Point, Miss.
Senior attendants are Mary Lou
McNail of Zeigler, Ill., and Helen
Sherwin, St. Louis.
Rep resentatives of the Junior
Class are Joan Recd, Mexico D.
F., Mexico, and Bobbie Walters of
St. Louis.
Marth a Soldwedel of Canton, 111.,
and Joyce Ho ll of Mt. Vernon, lll.,
Miss Jeanne Gross of St. Charles,
are the Sophomore attendants.
Freshmen members of the court who has been elected 1949 May
are Shirley Haw n, Waterloo la., aod Queen .
Sylvia Tuller, Wheaton, 111.
This -year's queen has been very
active in carnpus ttctivtl1es through•

out her four years at Lindenwood.
She has been a member of the
Linden Bark staff for the past three
years, serving as advert ising manager for two years. A member of
the Ath letic Association and the
Encore Club for four years, Jean
served as presiden t of the latter orga niza tion last year. She has been
a member of tbe Press Club fo r
th ree years, serving as vice president
in her Junior year.
She was a
member o E the Freshman Council
in her first year here.
Her interest in dramatics is shown by her
work on the Prod uction st aff of
''Cassilis E ngagement" last year and
her part in the cast of " Brief Music"
this year.
She was vice president
of her Junior C lass and was elected

Beg Your Pardon!

The Bark staff regrets the error
t hat appeared in the last issue muning Susie M.artin as first maid of
honor in tbe Popu larity court. The
first maid of honor was Miss Roberta Walters.

to the Pop Court for the past two
years.
This is her third year on
the May Court.
She was an attendant in her Sophomore year, and
Maid of Honor last year.
The members of the Court
are
popu lar members oE thei r classes
and were chosen for their beauty
and charm.

On Health, Recreation

NUMBE R 8

Joan Reed To Head Student
Government Association

Community leaders in the St.
Louis area, as well as students from
other colleges, have been invited
to participate in the Community
Miss Joan Reed, of Mexico City, Mexico, has been announced as the
Leadership Confereoce to be held at new President of the Student G overnment Association for ihe year
Lindenwood April 29-30 .
1949-J 950.
Among the speakers who wil l adShe will succeed Miss JoAnn
dress this conference is Leona rd New Student President O'Flynn, and wi ll take office next
Hall, noted columnist of tbe St.
fal l.
T he announcement of the
Louis Post-Dispatch.
Mr . Hall is
election was made last Wednesday
particu larly interested in the idea
at dinner in Ayres Hall.
Miss
that a commu nity does not end at
O'Flynn presented Miss Reed to the
its city limits, but includes in its
Student Body and gave her an orplanning the surrounding countrychid corsage surrounded by liliesside.
of-the-valley.

During Year 1949-50

A discussion on better communit11
health will be led by Miss Gweo
Goodrich, former field secreta ry of
the Cooperative Health Federation
of Amer ica.
Miss Goodrich is
now on the staff of the University
Miss Joan Reid, of Mexico, City,
of Wisconsin Workers College.
Mexico who has been elected PresiFred Naeter, editor of the Cape dent of the Student. Body for
Girardeau, Mo . , Southeast Mis- 1949 .
sourian, will lead a roundtable on
"Values in Community Recreation." Bridge Tournament
Another outstanding coninrnnity
leader, Henry F . Chadeayne, president of the St. Louis Artists' Guild,
and a caodidate for the nomination Play-Off Soon
f.or mayor of St. Louis in 1945, w ill
Finalists in the Bridge Tournalend n di3cussicn on com1nunity ment have bee11 armou nccd by the
tensions.
Student Council.
E liminatio ns aftA group discussion on "Growing er the fir-st 48 hands played det he 12 hi gh scoring
Pains of a City" will be led by D r. term ined
Homer C . Clevenger, Mayor of St. couples.
Of these couples t he two teams
Charles, Mo., and professor of history and government at Linden- having the hi·ghesl scores received
prizes. They were: firsl, Joyce Nelwood.
Robert Blakely, chief editorial son a nd Joey Choisser; second, Suwriter of the St. L ouis Star-Times, sie Martin and l:letly Bishop.
Completion of the student secwill also conduct a forum on tbe
fact that a good community bases tion of the contest is planned withits stability on change rather than in the next two weeks.
Hi gh scorers in the facu lty dikeep ing things as they are.
vision were. first. Dr. Eunice C .
The Community Leadership Con- Ro berts and Miss Lea Mae Wilference will conclude on Saturday liams; second, M iss Ca rolyn T rimafternoon with a demonstration of ble and John V. Machel).
folk games and recreation.
Winners of the student and faculty d ivisions w.ill compete to determine the Lindenwood bridge cha mpionship.

Finalists To Hold

Westminster Glee Club

The Glorious W eather In Missouri,,,,
Whom Are W e Kidding?
by Doi Stiener
opening my eyes at 9 a. m.
one morning, l said to my roommate. "What's the weather like loday?"
"Beautiful as spring," she
said, and · immediately the butlerfl ies in my abdomen began flitti·ng
around.
"'Tis spri ng, 'Tis spring;'
1 screamed with a gleeful giggle, as
r hopped from my bed,
When
you know that spring has arrived,
there's no holding back the LC girls,
and that morn ing the spirits were
hi·gh.
By noon the temperatu res
had risen to 70 degrees and I was
so elated, so content, as thoughts o(
sun-bathing, picnicking and the
rest, danced around in my brain.
But that, my dear faithful readers,
was at 12 noon.
Day cl'reaming in English class, l
happened to glance out the window,
only to see that the skies had collected a cloudy appearance, and
the trees were swaying lo and fro
in the gentle breeze.
Gentle
breeze, ha.
Little did T know that
this so-called gentle breeze was a
90-mile gale blowing in from the
North Pole.
But do read on to

On

49

To Present Concert

On Saturday, March 19, the Westminster Glee Club will join the Lindenwod choir for a concert.
The
learn my fate.
By evening .[ had changed my concert will be in Roemer A uditorcoat for the third time in the day. ium at 7 :00 p. m. and everyone is
T had started ou t in the morn ing invited to attend.
with a sweater, at noon I had shed
my sweater, in the afternoon I had
put on my spring coat, and in the Cho"1r
'four
evening 1 was sporting my heavy
winter jacket.
"Getting colder,"
my cynical roommate
decided,
"guess it isn't spri ng aher all." DiJ
l say or even mention spring? Sorry,
Lindenwood's College Choir left
wrong season.
Today T am dig- Thursday, .M arch IO, on a tour inging my way through the snow- eluding eight cities in Missouri a nd
drifts and trying to prevent !hi~ Ok.lahoma.
Eleven concerts are
slrght case of pneumonia which is sched uled to be given during the
slowly catching up with me.
I' ll tour, wh ich ends March I 6 .
pull through some way, but as of
Cities incl uded in the lour are
now l haven't found the way.
Lebanon, Marshfield,
Carthage,
Joplin, Neosho. ivionett, and At troThe moral of this story is : "Nevra, Mo., and Miami, Okla.
er trust the weather man, or yourPerformances w ill be given for
self·"
For girls coming back to high schools, churches, and radio
LC next year, may I say that to be
broadcasting stations.
the best dressed gal on campus
'
Arrangemen ts for overnight stops
t
juS bring four di fferent weight have been made by Lindenwood
coats, a pair of skis, a nd a laS!cx alumnae in the several cities. Mi,s
bal hing suit.
We go to extremes Leah Mae W illiams will accomin weather up here, and believe me, pany the choir.
Mr. M ilton Rehg
we have a lot of it.
is the director.

On

In Two

Midwestern States

Joan has been very active while at
Undenwood.
As a Freshman, she
was vice president of her class, and
an active member of the International Relations
Club, the E l
Circulo Espanol, and the Athletic
Associai.ton.
In her Sophomore
yea r, was again the vice president
of her c lass, and vice president of
the El Ci rculo Espanol.
She is
now the president of the Junior
C lass, and has been elected an attendant of the May Court.
She
is also a member o( the Popularity
Court of 1948- 1949,

Lynn Fontaine
Is Romeo Judge
All the "Eager Beavers" who have
loved ones in ttie Romeo Contest,
perk up and listen!
Your one and
onlys are now in the process of being judged by that famous actress of
the stage, Lynn Fontaine.
Lynn
Fontaine is now in St. Louis appearing with Al fred Lun t in "I
Know My Love." During her stay
in this fair city she ts going to give
your Romeos the once over.
Her
word will be the final one so be
prepa red for the mighty announcemen(. in the next issue of the Bark.
Who knows?
Your Romeo may
be·the winner!

T oo Good T o Be Real,,,,N_ot At A11,
It's The Ideal Senior Of 1949
~

by l\lfary Francis Morris

What upstand ing L. C.-ite doesn't.
seek per (ection of herself?
Silly
q ucstion 1
However, for each little
rung on the ladder to this goal is ·
a q uality, usually symbolized by 'a
person who has ach ieved near perfection in a pa rticu lar phase of this
completed wonder.
And naturally
the Seniors have what it takes•. Let's
loo k around.
Suppose we begin
with the extern als.
Our ideal girl has lo ng, sleek,
nut-brown hair of Dor ry Thomas
q uality, a complexion like Jane
Faust's, and Kay Pemberton's beautiful blue eyes.
Her nose wou Id
be a pert one- Louise Gordon f its
that picttn·e-and a cute mouth
wf1ich reminds us of Mary Lou McNa ik
When she smiles, (this
feature looks
su, p:ciously
like
Nancy Bailey), we sec her perfectly-formed teeth. (Mac McCorstin
says one q uart of mil k each day is
the secret.)
This is reall y perfection.
Our
L indenwood girl is beau tiful. Never-

'

theless, every true daughter of Lindenwood knows this is but half the
battle.
Therefore, our ideal must have
intelligence, ( consult Mimi Reilly),
poise like tnat of Marie Koch, and
a real sense o f humor that carries
through a'ny situation. (Sec Joan
Arbogast for information.) You' ll
admit she is versatile if she resembles "Shorty" O'Flynn at al l, for
, he is as skiJled in athletics as is
"Butch" Macy, as artistic as Helen
Ray, and possesses a voice li ke an
angel, (another Marge Moehlenkamp, this girl) .
Like Susie Martin, she has personality pl us.
In originality she
resembles Nancy Boyd, and for
frankness we liken her to Bobby
Wade.
All this, pl us real sincerity, (she learned it from Lucy
McC!uer), and we have completed
the picture.
As a matter of fact, she's t he epitome of perfect.ion, the symbol of
Linclenwood· women.
Small wonder she's in the C lass of '49 .
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Schmoo s Schmoothies
1

Straight Thin~ing

~ \ . \ . BAI.K
ANI ■e lJJT~

Students and faculty have had serious reasons for considering Student Government as it exists on our campus this year.
Student government is basically democratic and fair, but it d iffers from the United
Sta tes government in so far as violation of its laws h.as a consistent min imum punishment, wh ile student punishment fl uctua tes with each individual case.
Dr. McCluer has expressed sincere surprise at the attitude of some
st udents who feet that it is only the responsibility of lhe Student Council
to enfor·ce the rules.
Could one reason for this be the varying degrees of
conseq uences now meted out for the same offense?
Tf lhe min imu m
punishmen t were consistent for ·everyone, t here would be less room for the
rntiona lization "She got off easy, l might as well try it once, too."
Should such a set of consisten t punishments be set up, they should
be made clear in publfc announcement to every member of the student
body.
lt would not be fair for serious issues merely to be published in
the Handbook, then sprnng on an unspccting violator some Monday night
at council meeting.
An arrangement such as this mi·g ht he lp to take the burden of individual jud gment off the shoulders of the Stlldent Council, but even more
important, it would take the adventure out of ru le-breaking, especially if
we knew definitely th at it mennt probatio n for six weeks, or worse yet, ::t
ticket home.·

By Sally Joy
Drawings by Do ie Moore
Gripes galore seem to be fil ling
the air this week . . . maybe it's
the return of win ter that's causing
it . . . or -it could be lhe threat of
micl-semc.ster exams . .
pe rhaps
it's that old "ca bin fever" still hanging around, but whatever the cause,
take heed, ancl notice all these good
tbings in store .

Two Sides T o Civil Rights Issue
T he Somh has vetoed the Civil Rights progrnm of the Truman "fair
~leal" as being unfair.
Whether the South is correct in lhis asslimption
is not an issue here.
1t is enou gh merely to show that there arc twi,
sides to this much cussed and discussed subjecl. Logically it must be ad mitted that any issue that can split the solid south wide open is not completely satisfactory .
Some qlrarters have been led to believe, and blindl y maintain, that
all Southern whites thirst for Negro blood and thrive on mob lynchings.
Such is not the case.
Such occu rrences are just as startling and shocking
to the majority of southerners as race riots in the North are to that
section.
Since post-Civil war days when southern governorships and states'
legislatures were composed o f more than 50 per cent Negroes and carpet-·
bagg~rs, the South has lived with an innate fear of a recu rrence of' this
kin d.
This is not an ungrounded fear.
Visualize for yourself living in
n community in which the populat ion is predominantly Negro.
Then go
a step fo rther and imagine your town's or city's governing body if the
C ivil Rights bill is enacted.
Would you like it? This may not coincide
with our high-flown ideals, but this is a hum an situation in which prncticat reafities must be faced.
A sudden recognition of complete Negro equality was granted once
before.
It didn't work.
T he process must be gradual, and a sudden
erasure of old fears, of modern ignorance, and prejudice is impossible.
The South has gradually been ed ucating itself, and as much as any section, d_esires a solution. to the problem directly affecting it. For example,
Georgin no longer has a poll tax.
If worked with instead of dictnted to
by the national government, the South will solve its racial problem.
U nderstandin g of the two sides found i·n every question seems vital
in this issue.
Ts there any real reason th at. we cannot eliminate " damnYankee" and "rebel" from our vocabulary and work together on a basis
of commo n understanding?

M eaning

Of Lent

Here r am once aga in to give out
with m y bi-weekly word of wisdom.
Before that, however, I want to tell
you sweet things how proud l am
of your terrific school spirit which
you've been pouring forth on basketbal I days. LC bas a great bunch
of players on her team and they deserve a big round of applause.
Now Spring is really close at
band, so finish all the work you're
bebi.nd in, quit griping a bout your
shorl hair which you want to be
long again, and get ready for hours
of sunbathing, hiking, singing, studying, and steak-frying. You haven't
lived until you have spent a Spring
O ll the Lindenwood campus. A oyonc will tell you that there isn't
anything else like it.
Believe it
or not, come time to go home; and
you won 't wa nt to go anywhere,
m uch less home.
Happy Days
are almost here agam, so flash the
Colgate smile of you rs. "Powder
Your Face with Sunshine," and life
wi ll be so beautiful.

First . . . even though it's been
postponed, the G ridiron Di nner ii;
an event no one will wan t to miss.
Upperclassmen are a ll fam iliar with
the ant ics that go with il, but.
Fresbmen (and new members of the
adm in istration) who as yet are uniniti ated will discover that it's one of
the high lights of the year and an
evening yoLl'Jl all remember (that
is, .if you su rvive it. )
Second, and
perh aps th is should be labeled "For
Juniors and Seniors Only," April 9
is going lo bring one o f the most
terrific J r.-S r. proms L. C. has ever
given.
With the Starli-ght Roof of
the Chase Hotel as the setting for
the dance, wha t more could be desired? . . . And a big hurrah is in
order for the adm inistrat ion and
Student. Council who saw to it that
the date for Easter vacation was
moved up one day .
. Belated
congratu lations are also in o rder for
lhe two courts recently elected . .
first to those 13 personality gi,-1s
who composed the Populari ty Court
. . . next to 10 beauties who will
rep resent thei r c.lasscs on the May
Court . . . W ilh the announcement
that Lynn Fonta ine wi ll judge t he
Romeo contest comes the news that
all you girls who submitted pictures of you r one and on ly will soon
have them
back in their t1sua l
places. D on't think it's easy for u~
to return them either for everyone
on the Bark staff seems to have
picked out severa l favorites and
we've become quite attached to

lhem . . . but then, I suppose we
always knew that tbese romances
could never last . . . Since Sticncr
spends most of her lime wri ting
gossip about other people I do feel
the time has come when someon e
should let you in on the lowdown
on he r.
But since it's an awfu lly
long story and Uncle Charlie Clayton is ready to tear lhis paper fro m
the typ.ewriter now, suffice to say
that Dot spent a week end at lhe
University o ~ Virginia.
For more
particulars sec Dol . . . she' ll tell
you how the other half spend their
time when in college and incidentally give you JO good reasons for
altend ing a women's college .
and how's your hall doing in the
"Hooper" contest?
Listening to
KCLC is one way to both enjoy
yoursel f and a lso help you r hall
w in a nice prize.
fn addition to the " turn on your
lights; close your window" rules for
fire drills a few others should be
added · . . . J. If you're one o[ those
unluck y ones who departs via t he
fire escape perhaps experience has
taught you a lready not to wear a
long tight skirt, but if you haven't
discovered this yet, let me warn
you! 2. Don't wear a long flowing
coat . . . the girl in back of you
will probabl y trip on it, since natural ly she has her eyes closed as
she's staggering down !he fire escape.
3. Dress wa rm! A fresh
spring breeze fee ls like a Northwestern gale when you 're three
fl ights up o n an open fire escape.
Just a word of congratul ati·o ns to
Joan Reed , Student Body P resident
for 49-50 . We're al I certain that
Joan will do a wonderfu l job. And
now with a prayer for warm weath er the day the Bark comes out . . .
'cause this week's drawing is going
to · be awfully Oll i of place if it's
snowing . . . so long .

A Lindenwood Reply

Observance of Lent, church penitential season of 40 days, began
·on Asl1 Wednesday. T his is the period of fasting observed in many
ch111·chcs in preparation for Easter and as a time of specia l peni!ence.
Many studen ts believe this period lo be of forfeiting some one food.
drink or pleasure until Easter·. So many are confused to what Lent and
Easter really sy mbolize. , Many think of Easter as a new dress or suit.
Has the significance of Easter been lost. in materialism'>
I.el us remember Easter as a t ime of mental and spiritual meditation towards Jesus and
His crucifixion and that God gave his only begollen Son for us.

To A Poem Spurning
MEN, MEN, MEN

Here's a little poe-111 bon owed
from the SMU Campus, wh ich borrowed it from the Texas Tech Toreador.
Gets around. doesn't it? A
Lindenwood sequel follows:
I think that l shall never see
A boy who quite appeals to me,
·)(.½
One who doesn't always wear
A slab of grease upon his hair,
One who tucks his shirt tails in,
~
And doesn't have a silly grin.
'But boys arc loved by gals l ike me
IN T HE S PRI NG A YOUNG G I RL'S T HOUGHTS
For who on ea rth w.ould date a tree?
Published every other Tue11day of th e sch ool year under the supervision
A girl's reply lo (he poem, on
LIGHT LY T URN TO- WHAT SH E'S BEEN
o f the Departmen t of Journ alism
bei-ng at a "College for Females."
T HIN KING OF ALL YEAR LONG.
Wri11e11 by Stiene r, of course.
I know that J shall never see.
J:\ssodated Coflet!,iate Press
A boy in this vicinity.
MEMBER OF MISSOURI COLLEGE NEW,SPAPER ASSOCIATION A boy who loves to stroke my hai r.
Or says that he wi ll a lways care.
The time has come, to st udy again, Why can't we convince them that
One who likes to tickle my chm.
Subscription rate $1 a year
And tel l me he's the luckiest of men. For M i~l-semcstcrs are about to
a rest is the best.
This should be written to a tree.
Wh y bother, we know what fate is
begin .
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE
For here there a re Jots · of those lo T here's really noth ing to worry
in store.
Dot Steiner, '51
see.
Perhaps we co uld plead with our
about,
knees on the floor .
For they'll wait un_t il summer to
Still,
reme mber, it's a dead end
ADVERTISING MANAGER
kick you out .
station
But
neven
heless
you
m
ust
keep
in
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Yo u gotta
comply
wi'th the
mi nd,
Jeanne Gross, '49
adm
inistration.
That those grades we call E's, are
So outline and cram and pretend
hard th ings to fi.nd .
"The wearin' of the green" was
that you know,
Depression may set in, in this land
EDITORIAL STAFF
certainly the theme of the St. Patof ours,
Learn a few facts and on with the
rick's Day dance, February 19. T he
Joe Anne D avis, '51
Peggy Hale, '51
show!
dance,
sponsored by the Freshman But it won 't in your mind if you r
Mary Frances Morris, '49
Betty Joy Haas, '5 1
Just remember this motto as lhe
a verage towers.
Class,
was
one
of
the
outstand
ing
Sall y Joy, '50
Kathryn Shaddock, '5 1
books you hound.
events of the season.
Bonnie
Nancy Bailey, '49
Roth Kawahara, '49
Spring
is
a
bad
time
to
study
for
"
Sail
on," said Co lum bus, and
Ross and hi, orchestra furnished the
Barb.am A llen, '50
a tee,t.
look what he fou nd!
music .

~d
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Life In Washington D. C. Described By Three
Lindenwood Students After 5 Months Visit To Capital

by Nancy Bailey
l.t's a ffre, fire, fire!
Many L inden Lass ies we re beginning to wish
it was really true when they ha d
o clash out into the sub-zero weather on the first fire drill of the year
and found that hover ing around a
cigarette lighter didn't do much to
·e medy the icy chills.
The different dorms attacked the situatbn by
various methods, all the way from
blankets to lollipops and fire chiefs
with uniforms. Tf this drill seemed
bad just wait till these people get
us up at two a nd three in the
norning with the agreeable surprise
attack.
You fiends, you ! Semmsly speaking though, these little so cial affairs are quite necessa ry for
our safety .

It seems that the Freshmen can
not on ly elect two prettv girls to
their May Court bul can put on
quite the talent. show, all the way
from Be-bop lo dancing and syncoiated keys.
The schoo l does have
alent a nd what we need is to see
nore of it.
T hree rahs for tbe
freshies.
T he May Court all p ut
together is mighty fine too.
lt will
be nice to see them a ll in the spotlight that s pec ial May night.
Want to know an active group on
campus?
Well I'll tell you.
lt's
hat bunch down at KCLC.
They
aren't just active on the radio but
a re likewise, in their unique pe p
rallies in the dining room and student chapel. We Jove a little spirit
though to keep o u r interest up .
And by the way, s ince we're on the
s ubject. of radios, take heed and lise n to KCLC for one of these
s nowbound days you will have visitors checking to see if you are listening to our ga ll ant s tation. If so,
one up for your dorm a nd the dorm
vh:ch gels the highest will receive
a prize. Switch that d ial to the cor·ecl number a nd you know what
hat is, of cou rse.

"The Washington Merry Go Round" m ay well
have been the theme of our last Studenl Convocation.
Dr. Homer C levenger introduced Miri am R eilly,
Betty Jack Littleton, and Lorraine Peck, after giving
the a udience some facts concern illg the purpose of the
Washington Semester Plan.
Mir.iam R e illy explained her project, " United
S tates Government in Service Training Program in
Federal Security Agency for Specia lists From Lat in
America."
Most of her work was done with M rs .
Simmons, Chief o f ]nternational Relations Promotion,
and in the Office of Vital Statistics.
This work covered in-service training o f
trainees from
42
agencies in Latin America.
Miss Reilly reported that
a census will be taken for the first time in 21
Latin American countries in 1950. This is a di.reel result bf the effective training program.
Betty Jack Littleton began her work in the capital
by investigating Indian Education as a poss ible project,
but one reference led to another, and finally ended in
a blank wa ll.
She then became interested in lobbyists, and selected the Friends Lobby on National Legislat ion as opposed to Military Conscription as her
project.
M iss Littleton stressed the importance of
lobbies in o ur gqvernme n t today.
They especially aid

THE LINDEN LEA YES
ARE WHISPERING

Congressmen in deciding which bills of the 7000 intro•
duced yearly are the most important.
/\s Betty Jack
said in c los ing, "L obbies arc often referred to as the
invisible government . "
L orraine Peek chose to w rite on American Women in Politics. She u sed as her subject the nine women
in the House o f Representatives, and 1he five women
senators.
According to Miss Peek, the three most outstanding
of this group a re Congresswomen Bolton and Boso ne', and Senator Margaret C hase Smith.
She told of her experie nces in securing inte rviews
for her transcribed news program for K CLC, a nd o f
her impressions of Democratic and Republican headquartern one "sad night" last November.
L orraine co nc luded her talk by assurin g every Lindenwood girl that the Washington Semes te r is a wonderful experience and opportunity.
"You're on your
own there, but you're also on your honor and judgment."
Following the Convocation, coffee was served in
the L ibrary Club Roo m for the speakers, and all s tu dents inte rested in applying for the Washington Semester next year.

A Tail Of A Mouse Griddle Hot For

Easter Vacation
Date Changed
Only 30 more days!
Lindenwood students a rc looking
forward to Easter vacation.
Dean
Eunice C . Roberts announced in
Studen t Assembly on March 8 that
the annual exodus would begin after tbe student's last class on Wednesd a y. Apr il 13, and would encl at
I I a. 111. on T uesday, April 19.
One little reminder, though! R em em ber the pena lty for c uts from
classes 24 hours before and
24
hours after any vacation.

OF ALL THINGS
Seen in The SMU Campus :
(Can't people be cats, though?)
I am beautiful; you have quite
good features; she isn't bad looking,
if you like that type.
I have reconside red it; yo u have
changed your mind; he has gone
back on h is word.
I am an e picure ; you are a gourmand; he has both feet in the
trough,

March 9 was set aside as
Mourn ing Day in Miceclom.
The demise of de mouse, haste ned by three robust Sophomores, came as a d ire result of
pa rtying in the room.
After one s uch frivolity, the
inhabitants
of
204
Ayre~
scrapped the rema ins of the
goodies into the waste-basket,
a nd sank blissfully into the forgetfollnes of s leep.
Suddenly,
a ~cream rent the 2 a. m . quiet.
A li ght pierced the blackness of
the room, exposing the catch-all
rocking crazily with each leap of
the musculus, ( house mouse),
trapped inside.
A quick trip to
the broom closet prov ided the
human combatants with formidable armor, viz., one mop; one
broom.
However, as the mo p
ha ndle stabbed at the target, the
ta rget ran up the mop handle.
That first scream was a wh isper
compared to the gargantuan bellow this trick evoked.
"Gimme
the bu-bu-bu-room" some b rave
soul stuttered. One quick sweep.
a nd it was a ll over. Yeah, over1
Where was the mouse??
A
grey h ead · poked out of the
broom b ristles.
"Nine .lives,"
someone screamed hysterically.
At that momen t, pride-of-theIrish Reagan ran into the room.
It was just a m atter of minutes
before three nauseated but triumphant girls deposited the unlucky rodent in an impersonal
trash-can.
And so to bed.

Perhaps the re is no need for this
l have the New Look; you have
but just as an insert l'd like to say
omcthing concerning a beautiful let down your hem; she has had
word in the dictionary. ( Dot Stein- th a t dress s ince 1934.
er sty le a nd wit h al l due cred it to
her ).
M y eyes fall and rest
I am fastidious; you are fussy; he
is an old woma n.
awhi le o n the word cooperation.
(Edi/or's Note: Any resem[ have a bo ut me something of the
We have a fine Muclent body presiblance to acmal persons, places
dent for the next year who is most subtle, haunting, mysterious fragor happenings, is purely intenwi lling to cooperate with everyone rance of the Orient; you rather
tional.)
and even tho ugh we know it will overdo it, dear; s he stinks.
be re turned, a lways keep in mind
that th is is a very nice word, a nd
one that is better 111 action than in
p rint.
l could c lHttcr on and on
but best 1 p ut a Iii' pe riod he re a nd
WEDNESDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY
ca ll it quits on this score for awhi le.
P ICKED
.PICKED
PICKED
7:00 p. m.
P •L A'TTER
PLATIER
PLATIER
PARADE
PARADE
:PARADE
Before 1 close let me say to all

Gridiron Dinner
lf any faculty member has been
seen snea king s uspic iously a ro und
campus. don 't be shocked. They're
on ly tryi·ng to hide from the members of the Press Club who are out
to get them, with a gleam in their
eyes.
The Gridiron Dinner
is
coming to town .
No life will be
spa red, no stone will be left unturned in th is merciless onrushing
of the members of the P ress Club
to make the Gridiron Din ner a suecess.
T he date for this historical
happening will be M a rch 29, regardles o[ w hat rumor or o therwise
(nan,ely you r calendar) has lo say
about it.
The men u for the dinner
will be something never excelled at
L. C. Songs like you•ve never heard
before will be there, an d just any
other thing that m ight be unexpected on the L. C. camp us.
Several Frankenstein Monsters have
been hfred to write the scripts for
the show.
The Press C lub bars
no thing in the event of the yea,·, so
come pre pared, facul ty a nd students,
for the biggest lit tle s how on earth.

In a letter 1.o her mothe r from a
Linde nwood student:
He
'' I can't. marry him, mothe r.
does n' t be lieve there is a hell."
In a letter lo a Lindenwood student from he r mother:
"Marry him , my de ar,
tween us we'll

and be-

convince h im

he's

wrong."

PICK OF THE AIR ON KCLC

you eager beavers-Stomp, Stomp,
Stomp, and perhaps a s uggestion lo
Joan Reed, to acid a cou rse to the
curriculum next year on how to
wash the ha ir,- she who used a tube
of toothpaste on her hair instead of
shampoo.
That's all right Joan ,
why didn 't you tell me,
I would
glad ly have bought some shampoo
for you, however l have heard that
toothpaste can give a delightful
sheen.

Around, ab.out, over and gonehat's me till next. issue- let's a ll
igh toget he r .

To avoid th at run-down feeling
be careful crossing the street.

'NIURSDAY
PICKED
PLA.TTIDR
PARA-DE

FRIDAY

- ------PICKED
PLA'I TER
:PARADE

7:30 p . m.
SHOW
TIME

PLY'K E

AND

Dramatically
Yours

UNDER

21

Let 's Talk
It Over

WIN

7:46 ,p. m.

8:00 p, m .

CiiATTERBOX

8:15 p. m.

YOUR
FAVORITE

8:30 p. m.

THESE GREAT
AMERICANS

8:45 p . m.

PIANO
PLAYTIME

SHOW
T IM E

PIANO
PLAYTIME

STARRY
EYED

CHIP OFF
THE
BARK

TAPELINES

TIME
OUT

OYER THE
RAINBOW

After A
FASHION

WlTHOUT
A SONG

LETTER.
HOME

TOP TUNE
TIPS

P IANO
PLAYTIME

Who's Who
On Campus
Who's ·W ho
On Ca mpus

by Dot Stei11N
Congratula tions to Mary Oell
Saye r on he r e ngagement to a certain Jack.
A week o r so ago, I
was ta lking 10 he r about ma rr ia ge.
and quoting Mary Dell. "Do you
thin k l'd marry?"
Now I have
1he a nswer- "YES."

Marcia Fisher re a lly looks c h ic
with that new haircut.
Ma rcia
sa id she honestly felt as though s he
was missing something. If I thought
mine would loo k as good as you rs.
Miss
F ishe r,
[
would
chop
immed iately.

F rom psychology we learn that,
''Frustration leads fo aggression," so
if you're w ise, you'll stay far away
from Janet Die kman, Charlotte
O'Keefo, Ann Fenly, and Betty Orr.
These girls cla im
that they arc
frustrated, so if a nyone has a c ure
for them, please go at o nce lo Room
2 15 Ayres.

Hearty congratu lations to J can
Callis who staye d awake in P hil osophy for a whole week.
A nother
week like the last, a nd we w ill
award Jean wit h the Medal Of
[mpro vcment.

Sandy C handler and Tone Italian
are going to Columbia sometime
in the near future.
They're going
to a dance.
Think o[ us wh ile
you 're gone, girls.

This is a condolence message to
Pat Turner who has lost her T heta
and Phi G a m pins.
lf anyone
sees them around, please return to
Room 3 15 Irwi n.

Seen On T he T rodde n Path
Cookie Goodwin seen once w ithout
c hewing gu m
Jeanne Gross
e lected May Queen and what a
lovely one she will be
Jane
Hall alwa ys neat as 'd pin
Jean H eye with a very becoming
hair-cut
B. J. Littleton trying
to expla in d istributio n to our logic
class
Marianne Mohl looking
a bit tired late ly
Honey
Moss look ing awf ul goo-goo-eyed
lately
Jane Pinneo si nging her
way into LC fame
Rem y
Rodriguez with a h u rt a nkle
Nancy Watkins a lways so friendly
and cute
Folsta B ailey with a
hunk of ice down he r back
Joan Cowgill
forever haunting
Ayres •
Joanne Cox w it h the
most beautiful yellow lace even ing
d ress for the flower show
Barbara Bond forever giggling .
Jackie Boomis with a n acute case
of the ma nge
Poor P udd in
Siva lls in the infn-mary w ith a horrible cough
Ruth Beutler always so sweet
me fina ll y
meet ing that lucky J!irl with th•!
name Dot Becker
. Speaking of
that, this F riday, March 18, Fish'~
Don, and Stei ner's J ac k, will both
be right here in St. Charles, a re we
ever excited
Max Davis being
her usual devilish self
Robin
H amilton off to the D r.
and
last , nut not least. Jean Woo lpy
playing the game of , "You hit me.
and I'll h it you
"
We ll, you dolls, it's time I q uit
chattering and write something more
const ructive.
Don't weep, 1'11 be
back in a couple of weeks with
some gab about you.
O r, as the
lawyer once said, "I'l l be suing you."
by now,
Your Pal?
D.S.
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Lindenwood Tearn Bows

Of

Plans For First Floo r

Linden wood's New Residence

Hall

To Washington U. A nd

LeClerc InClose Games
L inclenwood fell behind the last
half 10 d rop a 32-22 decision to the
Wash ington University team here
Fberua ry 25.
Beutler and Fish o[
Lindenwood were th<:: top scorers
for L indenwood with 6 points each.
1-Iam peter was the big gun for the
Washington team as she pu t the ball
thro ugh the hoop for 19 points.
Miss Virginia D icus a nd Miss
Jea n Hutson acted as referees. T imers were Pat Underwood and Carol
Wolfe.
Scorekeepers were Susie
Martin of L. C. and Loretta D a rigo
frorn 'Washington University.
A fast game of basketball was
pli1yed in Butler G ym between L indenwood Col lege and LeClerc College here on March 4.
With Lindenwood leading at first, the quick
teamwork of the Leclerc College
team bro ught about a h igh score of
36-3 J in favor of the LcClerc Collcge a ( the end of the game.
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Pl.AN

Foreign Students
T he fi rst floor for the new dormitory on the L indenwood campus shows pro_visions for a large living roop1 and si.x separate date par lors.

Take Part In
CLUB CORNER

Convocation
Seven L indenwood students from
foreign cou ntries took part in a
Convocation February 24 .
A nne-Marie
Van Guilde,
of
Aarhus, Denmark, was the first. to
spea k.
S he descri·bed her people,
their cus to ms and Jove towards the
king, and ga ve
a picture of her
cou ntry during the German occupation, aud the day of its li beration.
The C hinese spirit of p oliteness
and petiteness was found in Margaret Lu.
She is from C hantung,
the so-called "Holy
Place" of
C hin a, due ,t o the fact that Confucius was born there.
Marga ret Lu
wore· her national costume and
spoke about the C hinese festi·vals o f
N ew Year's, "Dragon Boat's," and
" Midd le Aut1111111's."
(Ed. N·ote:
Don't worry M arga ret, you · passed
you r test successfully.
Gaelic Ching, of H awaii, said
that though her people are different
because of their racial aspect. t hey
are A merica ns first, and Hawaiians
second.
She described the origin
and changes of the native Hawaiian
dance "Hula."
E va Zane demonstrated the ancient "Hula" with the
"Ipo," wh ile Betty Tom danced t he
modern
"Hula"
wea ring the
"Mumu."
"J\1u mu" is famous because of its two q 1rn lities.
Tt ca n
be a nat ive costume, sa well as a
nightgown.
M exican at hea rt, but o f British
parentage was J oan Reed, of M exico C ity, Mex ico.
Joan wore thc"ThcJrnaoa," one of the Mexican
native costurnes.
She spoke abou t
the "Cha rro" a nd "China Polba na,"
t he
two national cost umes of
Mexico .
"In every village fair, the dance
is set under the old plane tree, to
the sweet soun d of the clarinet
and the pastoral pipe," said Rosa
Tsatsakos, of Athens, G reece. She
gave a sh ort resume of the history
of G reek dances.
Rosa wore one
of the 20 national G reek costumes,
and accom panied by Carolyn Fur,
n ish, danced the "Karagouna," a
pictu resque dance of T hessaly .

Sigma Tau Delta
Holds lnitiation

Sig m a T 1111 D elta met Ma rch 3 to
initiate Betty Jack Lilllclon, Mary
Ann Smith, and Suzanne Campbell
into the national E nglish fraternity.
Following the initiation, each member read and d iscussed her favorite
poem.
Plans were also discussed
A /pha Sigma Ta11 ra ised about
for the annual F reshma n contest, $ 60 from the ir White .Elephant Sale
and a tea for the Honor Students of February 18. This money has
10 be he ld in t he sprrng.
been sent to the School of the Ozarks
Lo supporl a student adopted by thi~
Encore C/116 will have (o be (ru e society.
to its name and gi ve another party,
jud ging from the success of their
T he Commercial C/111! gave its
"Honky Tonk" p arty of March 4.
annual Spring (ea Ma rch 13 in the
Many of the members and guests
Library Club Rooms.
T he _thcrne
were in costume, some of the girls
of the p rogram was St. Patrick's.
having sent hom e for a "flapper"
Day, and it was given for a ll the
dress of mother's .
T he L ibra ry
members of the Commercial DeClu b Room reeked with atmosphere,
partment, the facu lty, and adminischecked tablecloths, candles in root
tration.
beer bottles, a sidewalk cafe scene
Fran Baur, Betty W imberly, and
where C hristine
Baird danced
Apache fashion.
Dorothy Steiner Joan Hake assisted in the servi ng.

T he second part of this p rogram
wi ll be given on Thursday, March
17 .

Publicity Director Of

Winners O f Design

Fashion On Campus

Contest Announced

Jvfiss Jo Ann Gardner, p ublicity
director of the St. Louis F ashion
Creators, was her e Satu rday, Feb. 5,
to d iscuss plans for the fashion
show to be presen_ted by the Home
Economics Department.
Her assist.ants, Mrs. H ellmann arid Miss
Honor McGrath, accompanied her.
Miss Gardner, who is connected
with the Buffalo Cou rier, is on a
tour of the schools concerning home
economics departmen ts.
She spen t
the day in conference with Miss
L indsay, Miss· Savage
and M rs.
Ahrens, discussing Lindenwood's
part in the show to be presented in
St. Louis.
Step hens and Lindenwood will tollaborate on the St.
Louis show, but the Lindcnwood
girls will prese nt thei r own show
here April 12 .

Jane Collins was annou nced as
winner of fast prize of $ 15 in the
Nelly Don contest for the designing
and making of a black crepe d ress.
Second p r:ize of $10 went to Bertha
Chun for her black lace dress.
A
green crepe dress designed by Lorraine Klockenbrink won third prize
of $5 .

BAND BOX
CLEANERS
W e O wn and Operate O ur
Cle aning Plant
D e!ivr}r and Piek Up at

Post Office
Tel. 701

316 N. Main St.

F lower s A lways

TASTED BETTER

In's

IC E CREAM
THAN

BUSE S FLOW.ER SHOP

THE ST. CHARLES
DAIRY HAS I

W e Telegraph Flowers

1

T ry It Soon!

Phone:

Parkview Gardens
"Sa y It With Flowers"
Brighten Your For mals With Our Flowers
T wo
N,. Ma.in

r925 · W. R andolph

A nywhere

Opposite
Blanchette Pa.r~

PHON..E

214

400 Clay

148

ST. 'CHARLES
YELLOW CAB COMPANY
Special Rates To Down
Town St. Louis

Stores

Greenhouse

Flowers Telegraphed

Honorable mention was given to
the following gir ls: Joyce M iles for
her bridal dress, Beverl y Pannell
for a blouse, Nancy Darnall for a
two-p iece dress, and Della Alexander ,for a brown print dress. These
were all made in Madame L yo lene's
des ign class.
T hey were judged by
M rs · Recd and a staff from Nelly
Don of Kansas City.

For The Best In

YOU'VE NEVER

Marianna Moh l of Shodsbu rg,
Denmark, actect as Mis tress of Ceremon ies for the program which was ro3
sponsored by D r. E ugene Conover.
faculty sponor of the fo reign stu dents .
This progrnm gave an opportunity for a belter understand ing of
the habits and customs of the
cou,it ries of our exchange students.

entertained with original composit io ns frorn the p iano, Ann Fenley
played baekgrollnd music while refreshments were served, and Suzanne Bingham sang, accompan ied
by Ca ro lyn F urnish.
Heverl y Frederick was awa rded
lhe guest prize for (he costume that
best caught the spirit of t he par ty,
and Barbara Ba ldwin won the member prize for her sparkling "Flapper
Dress . "

4

Can Rid~ as Cheap

as

1

SORRY, We <ian't accept time
calls to meet T rains or Planes. Cabs
~ill be dispatched IMMEDIATELY upon
receipt _of ca.JI..
Phone:

133
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On Oueen 's Court

Three One-Act Plays
Proclaimed Hits By

THE CAMPUS
HALL OF FAME

Linden Bark Critic
by Peggy Hale
T he three one-act p lays presented
on Frid ay night of last week proved
W make a big hit o n Lindenwood
campus.
AU who saw me plays
agree that the idea of tnree one-act
plays instead of o ne play w ith three
acts i·s a great new idea.
lt leaves
you with that pleasant feeling tbat
you've gotten morn than your
money's wo rl h.
The first o f these plays sta rred
.lean Robb and M iriam Shelton in
"A Matter of H usbands." The setting was against a n elaborate background typifying an actress's apartment.
Jean Robb played the part
· l
£
1
c ampus
of. the sophisticated actress attired
We nom111a e or t 1e
in a film y white neglrgee.
Jean H a ll of Fame this week Cornelia
Miss Joanne Cox, who represented [urned in an excellent performance Darnall of Illio po is, 111., "Connie," a
lindenwood College on the Queens with a perfect soph isticated air down Sen ior who lives in S ibley Hall, is
M iriam Shcllon
Court of the St. Lou is Flower to the las l detail.
a girl with an i-n triguing s mile a nd
as the doubti ng w ife gave a perfect a lovable personality.
She's five
Show.
perform a nce and very convincing, feet six inches tall, has ligh t brown
I m ight add. The plot has to do hair and blue eyes.
w ith a poor uns uspectin g wife who
Con nie is. the president of Sibley
Jo Cox Represents
has come to talk to a famous actShe has
Ha II f o r t h 1s semeste r.
ress, because she has heard rumors een a member of the E ncore Clu b
b
that her husband has been coming since her advent to Lindenwood in
School In Annual
to see her.
ll moves on from 1946 .
Jn the same year, she was
there with the w ife accusi ng a nd a member o f the Linden Bark staff.
Flower Show
the actress d enying until the w ife Actrvities in a number of organizaMiss Joa nne Cox of Jackson, is conv inced.
T he end ing was the t.ions have kepi her busy nll four
Miss., has been chosen by the B iol- fina l touch off of the play, how- years.
ogy Department to represent Lin- ever. a nd caused the a udience to s it
Th is week's no minee isn't a lone
denwood in the Ann ual Flower up on the edge of their seats.
here this year.
Her two sisters,
Show of G reater St. Lou is.
This
The second play was
entitled Marilee, a Sophomore, and Nancy.
show is held a nnually at Kiel Aud i- "Overtones . "
A
psychological a freshman, keep up the Darna ll
torium, and girls a re chosen from fantasy, its a tt raction was the in- tradit ion.
a ll the schools neighboring St. Louis, ner selves o f two women. T he setto serve as ma.ids in the cou rt.
ting is in 1915 as the clothes and
M iss Cox is a Sophomo re at Lin- si mple livin g room ty1~ify. The plot
. denwood, and has been on the p resents two women talking to each
Dean's Honor Roll throughout her othe1· in a very friend ly nianner
three semesters here.
She is a tall though inward ly they really hate
glamorous girl, with aubu rn hair each other as their inner selves
and brown eyes, an an imated look, s how.
T he play is both fascinatand a more th a n pleasing personal- ing and a musing.
T he a mus ing
ity.
"Jo," as she is ca ll ed by her part comes when the in ner selves
friends, has a marvelous knack for battle with each other.
J oanne
1lis regarding her Southern accent Cox as Harriet keeps u p her fine
when it comes time for bei ng on record by giving her usual m arvelthe rad io.
A fas hionable girl her- ous performance, by lool< mg as
self, Jo has the program o n KCLC striking as ever in a lavender tiered
Gifis For All Occasions
- "Cha tter-Box," on wh ich she o ft- dress.
Billy Whitnell as Margaret
en talks about the latest fashions.
gives a very conv incing performanc~
For the presentation last Satur- in a very cute blue suit and pink
day, Jo wore a yellow net and lace. hat. M a rtha Anne Dusch as Hattie
off the sho ulder gown w ith a bouf- (Harriet's inner s e lf), and Barham
fant skirt.
Congratulat;ons Joan ne Waltne r (Margaret's inne r self)
138 N. Main
Cox, we th in k our sc hool was well with floating veils add very m uch
represen ted.
to t he fantasy of the play.
"The Fa r-A-Way Princess" was
the last of these p lays.
The new
STATION STATIC
slant to th is play was that our own
M r. Hu me plays the part of the
hero.
The play was a romant ic
Male Ouartet On
idyll and the cost umes worn were
e xceptionall y s triking.
The set"Letter Home" Over ting takes place in the garden of
an in n with Suzanne Bingham playing the part of the innkeeper. The
Tomorrow
plot concerned a princess who has
come
to the inn to gain back her
"Letter Home," heard each WedHow•
nesday a t 8 :45, wi ll have lhe S t. health and live in sec!usion.
Charles H igh School Male Quartet ever, she is d iscovered by the roman tic poet who does not realize
as special guests tomorrow nigh t.
Th is js the same popu lar group that she is a phncess, and tells her
how he is in love wi1h a faraway
saves you TIME and MONEY!
that sa ng in the d in ing room some
princess.
In the end, however, he:
ti me ago.
discovers that he is not really in
Imagine! You get th e same
love w ith he r.
The mean ing betype preparations, the same
O ne, two, three, fouP--and u p to h ind the plot is t hat only the unreal
improved process used for the
The c haracters were
21 closed the new quiz show call ed never fades.
expensive permanent waves
" Under 2 1," which wil I be heard Jeanne Gross as Princess Marie
given in the famous Richar<l
every Wednesday nigh t over KCLC. Lou ise von Gelden, Joan R eed as
the
Baroness
von
Brook,
Pat
Stull
as
Hudnut Fifth Avenue Salo n!
The show is written by Ann ParI t's so easy, too . .. if you' ve
ker a nd Dot Hall, and is a contes t the barm aid , Ros a, Folsta Bailey as
hetween the experts and the an- Frau von Haldorf (a socia l c li mbever put your ha ir up in
nouncers.
Experts on a nimals, e r ) , a nd her two d aughters porCLtrlers, you can give yourvegetables. or m inerals las t week trayed by Mary Lou MacNa il as
self
a soft, luxurious, lovelie r
were Dr. Belz, Dot Steiner, Betty Lydi ( the hea lthy d aughter ) and
wave, in as little as one hour's
Suzie
F
inney
as
M
illie
(the
anemic
Jack Littleton, and Laurie .Bowman.
waving time! You ' ll want to
one) .
Co ngratu lalions to the casts
of
try the Richard Hudnut Home
F ive Sen iors, Pat Stull, ·M ary Lou
McNa il, Barbara Watkins,
Mary these plays-you all d id a fine job.
Permanent today!
DcVries, and Ruth An n Ball, a1;e
Only $2.75 (plus 30¢ Fed. taxl
R olla man at L. C, dance- l'm
considering a plan to work jn a
Refill. $1.50 {olus Fed. taxi
th
irsty.
two-week apprenticesh ip at KSD
L. C. girl-Here's a
of
sometime this spring. T hey would
go in every clay to do further prac- water.
Ta inter Drug Store
Rolla ma n- I said I'm thirsty,
tical work over thjs St. Louis stanot dirty!
t ion.
Good luck. gals.
(The Store With The Glas, Door)

Diamonds - - Watches

Radio Conference To

Oueen Of Home Town

Feature Demonstration
Of Radio Production
One of the highli ghts of the
clio Conference lo be held on
Lindenwood c.a mpus on April
will be the production of a radio
play by Ted Wescott, production clircclor of ''The Land We Live (n"
heard over KSD in St. Lou is. The
script thal wi ll be used is now being wrjttcn by Lorraine Peck, L indcnwood Jun ior.
T he morning ot
the conference M r. Wescoit will
hold tryou ts and cast the script u~ing student delegates.
T hey will
then rehearse the s how and present
it to the audience in the afternoon.
T h is will give students a nd guests
a n opportun ity to v iew the procedure in volved in producing a drama show for lhe radi.o.
Also inM"
J
C
I d d · tb
·it b
)
1ss ane asey, who has been
c u c m . e p rogra m w1
c an
cl "M · M
City."
nddress by Miss Jud ith Waller, d i- 1 name
,ss
ason
rector of public service, Central
C
Doivni1spioa1n1,y_ Nationa l .Broadcast ing

I

Jane Casey

.

Jnvitations have been sent
lo
Westminster, Shurtl eff, MacMur ray,
Stephens.
C hr ist ian,
F ontbonne
Webster,
Will
iam
M
"
· Pu· rinc ipia,
H
W Woods:
1ssou n
.,
a rns.
ashington
U ., St. Louis U., and the staffs of
a ll
In tercollegiate
Broadcasting
System radio stations in this area.
The tentative iJrogram will open
with registra tion of delegates beginning at 9 a. m., a nd at 10 a. m.
the sta ff of KCLC wi ll give a breakfast for Miss Waller.
Follow ing
this, Miss Wa ller wi ll
discus~
"Training for Careers in Rad io" at
a n inform a l student session.
The
a fternoon session of t he confe rence will incl ude the production of
the ra dio dra ma by Mr. Wescott
followed by a tea dance at 4 : 30 in
Butler Gymnasium.

Named

'M·1ss Mason C'1ty'
M iss Jane Casey, was crowned
" Miss Mason Ci·ty" al the annual
th
Mason City, la., N ight a t
e Surf,
23
Februa ry
- stShe was s ponso red
nd
by L u berg's o re in Mason C ity
th
t
nd
a
won e conteS by popular applause.
She was presented with
a jewel w ris t watch a f ter the coronation.
J ane is a Freshman a nd is majoring in art and dress design.
She
is five feet five inches wl l, wei·ghs
I 16 pounds a nd has auburn h air.
blue eyes a nd a very prell y s mile .
After college she plans to ente r a
mo del in g school.

Two Things That Go
Together-Coke anld 5¢

Lindenwood Crest Jewelry

MEYER'S JEWELERS

Ask J or it eitl,er way
• .. both trrtde-mm·ks
mean the same thing.

KC LC

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

BY

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Louis
© 1949, The

Coca-Cola Company
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Bark Barometer Of Campus O pinion
Pol l Taken Revea ls Articles Most Read, Liked, A nd
Linden Bark On Cam pus.

Disliked In

The L inden Bark's poll for this
sa me thi ng and features that
issue is to hel p the L inden Bark
don't perta in to thi ngs on
campus.
·staff in find ing ou r what articles arc
3. A rticles most liked in order.
most read, liked and d isliked. T hus
a . Gossip and jokes .
in turn we hope to present a better
b. Features.
and more interesting paper to the
c. Schmoo.
students he re at Lindenwood. Folcl. Hall o f Fame.
e. C lubs.
lowing is the composite of the re4. What imprnvement.s cou ld be
su Its in our polI.
made?
80 per/ cent of the
1. v\lhat features do you like the
voice
opinions
on this question
most?
80 per cent on jokes
and goss ip.
10 per cenl o n
were: News on more campus
news that involved the student.
do ings, mo re names of girls,
such as elections, social events
gossip about different gir-ls in
and student acomplishments .
different dorms.
10 per cent
10 per cent o n clubs and ed ion
more
about
athlet
ics.
I0
to ria ls that i·n vo lve the student
direct ly.
per cent on features that are
2. What features you don't li ke?
personal to the student.
90 per cent o n they didn't like
And to build up our ego aga in
old news stories and reports on
the
old speeches.
IO per cent on the girls .stated they wanted
repeat stories an nounc ing lhe same good editorials .

Class Plans And

Pass The Potatoes

Serves M any Meals

In French
" Please pass the potatoes," is a
statement that just isn't beard at
six of the many. tables in the din•ing room, and it isn't beca use the
gi-rls are on diets, for they are not.
But you may hear " Pass the potatoes" in F rench, Spanish or German.
Recently the Department of Modern Languages bas organized six tables in the din ing hall at which foreign languages arc spo ken.
There
are two German tables, two F rench
table-s, and two Spanish tables. At
these' tables the stu<ients ask each
other as be-st they can, to pass the
butter or potatoes and laugh at
each other's and their own mistake,
in t he foreign ton gue.
Some of
the {aculty members are joining the
tables and assisting in the creation
of informal conversation.
The

"I am going wild," is the fam iliar complaint heard in the meal
planning class these days.
It seems
t he book study is done and npp!ication of the knuw ledge is the problem at hand.
The class has d ivided into two
groups and each group has served a
well-balanced breakfast to the other.
The individual members of the class
a re now servi ng luncheons to faculty guests.
T he main problem is the planning, budgeting, decorating and
cooking of the meal by yourself. To
some, this may sound simple, b ut to
others, it is a bit on the strenu ous
side.
M rs. Marguer ite Ahrens has
many problems unloaded on her before these meals ever are served, but
"that's what teachers are for," she
says.

ulty children and a tea will be given
the
next few weeks.
The semester's
work. will be concluded witn an outdoor p icnic.
for the head residents dur ing

PERFUMES,
LIPSTICKS,
POWDERS,
NAIL POLISHES
A Complete Li ne Of
Cosmetic Ne eds For
Linde nwood Girls
Fountain Lunches

REXALL DRUG STORE
21 3 N.-Ma in

Films
Kodaks
One day fin ishing
Service

Followin g the luncheons the stuprcscncc of some of our fore ign- dents will plan, cook and serve a
born stl1dcnts -at. these tables is a dinner for guests. An E aster par ty
helpfu l stimulus.
will be given by the class for fac-

AHMANN'S
News Stand

Antiques & Gifts

GAY'S
547

Clay St.

La Vogue
Beauty Shop

'' Chesterfield is MYcigarette
beca·use it's MILDER
better-tasting''

Complete Line in
Beauty Service
Denwol Building

R~~

STRAND

STARR ING IN

"REIGN O F TERRO R"
A WAlTER WAN G ER PRODUCTI O N
RELEA SED BY EA GLE-LION FILMS

.1'.: ;:;;~::•.:wi:,,,._.::~\~;:·_·_!;;:;~..-~~il·:~::: :sJ, _
:·•,. . . ,....,·~-❖•·•~~
Copynghc l ~H9.

ltGC.ETT &

MYtRS Tou....cco Co

~

"X~X- ~

Tues.-Wed.
M arch 15- 16
John Garfield in
BODY A ND SOUL
wi th L ili Palmer
Thurs.-F ri.-Sat.
March 17-18-19
Howard Hawk's
R ED R IVER
with
John Wayne.
Waller Brennan
M on tgo mery C lif:t
Joanne Dru
Sun.-Mon.
March 20-2 l
Continuous Sunday from 2
James Stewart in
YO U GO17' A STAY HA PPY
with Joan F ontaine
T ues.-Wed.-Thurs. M a rch 22-23-24
Jn G lorious Color!
L ASSIE in
HILLS OF HOME
with Edm und Gwenn
Donald Crisp
Janet Leigh
Fri.-Sat.
March 25-26
1n Technicolor!
Edmond O'B rien in
FlGHTER SQOADRON
with Robert Stack
Sun.-Mon.
1\farch 27-28
ABBOTT & COSTELLO in
MEXICAN HAYRIDE
Tucs.-Wcd.
March 29-30
Ray Milland in
S EALED VERD ICT
with F lorence Marly

